The Chargers Club assists in maintaining the high quality of Colby-Sawyer College’s athletic programs through on-going membership drives and fund-raising projects. The Chargers Club gives all proceeds from the tournament to the college’s athletic programs.

Recent contributions include:
- Athletic training equipment
- Aquatic timing system
- Scorer’s table for all sports
- Team Travel Bags
- Indoor Batting Cage
- Alpine Timing System
- Tennis Windscreens

The Chargers Club has made a significant difference in enhancing the support for every student-athlete at Colby-Sawyer College.

hope you will join the fun!

For more information and entry forms contact Tournament Director Jen Ellis
p. 603 526 3606 ext 1
e. chargers@colby-sawyer.edu
Mail entry forms, with checks made payable to Chargers Tennis Classic
Colby-Sawyer College
541 Main Street
New London, NH 03257

registration deadline:
Monday July 13, 2009

If forced inside due to rain, alternate scoring will be used.

A 10 point match tie break will be used in place of a third set in all rounds except the final round in each event. The finals of each event will play a full third set if needed.

This tournament operates under USTA Code of Conduct and Point Penalty system.

Only Doubles Events
Women’s A (4.0-5.0 max)
Men’s A (4.0-5.0 max)
Mixed A (4.0-5.0 max)
Women’s B (3.0-3.5)
Men’s B (3.0-3.5)
Mixed B (3.0-3.5)
Senior Men (65+)
Century Mixed (combined ages of 100+)

Entry Fee (per person)
1 Events: $60, 2 Events: $75

Please take note:
Due to weather or draw constraints, matches may be played as early as Friday at 10 a.m.

It will be the players’ responsibility to call Mountainside Racquet and Fitness Center at 603.526.9293 to get start times.
Players will not be called.

Each player will receive a complimentary Tennis Classic T-shirt. Refreshments and meals are provided throughout. There will be prizes, drawings and a courtside party Saturday evening.

Local massage therapists will donate their time to give players free sport massages during the tournament.

As a player, I assume all of the risks and responsibilities surrounding my participation in the Chargers Tennis Classic. I release Colby-Sawyer College and its representatives from any and all claims concerning damage to personal property or personal injury, which may result from my participation.

name ____________________________ age __________ gender M F
address __________________________ city __________ state ______ zip _______
phone number __________________________
email address __________________________
do you have a USTA rating/rank/tournament results Y N
if yes, please specify

doubles events (2 event limit, only 1 of which may be a mixed event)

[ ] women’s A (4.0 - 5.0)  [ ] mixed A (4.0 - 5.0)
[ ] women’s B (3.0 - 3.5)  [ ] mixed B (3.0 - 3.5)
[ ] men’s A (4.0 - 5.0)  [ ] senior men (65+)
[ ] men’s B (3.0 - 3.5)  [ ] century mixed (combined ages of 100+)

partner one

name ____________________________ age __________ gender M F
address __________________________ city __________ state ______ zip _______
phone number __________________________
email address __________________________
event __________________________

partner two

name ____________________________ age __________ gender M F
address __________________________ city __________ state ______ zip _______
phone number __________________________
email address __________________________
event __________________________

signature of applicant __________________________

I am available:
[ ] Friday at 10 am  [ ] Friday at 1 pm  [ ] Friday at 4pm

name of card holder __________________________
billing address __________________________
card number __________________________
exp. date / visa mastercard
please charge $ ______ to the card number above
signature __________________________ date / security code __________________________